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Election Update: Where Do We Go From
Here?

The 2016 election results are in.  We all woke up this morning (or stayed up until 3:00 a.m.) to learn that, despite almost all pollsters and
pundits predicting otherwise, Donald Trump has been elected to be the 45th President of the United States.  When he takes the oath of
office in January, we will also have a Republican-controlled House of Representatives and Senate.  As we outlined previously, this outcome
was the only one where we could see real change related to the Affordable Care Act (ACA).

Please join us at 3:00 p.m. today (Wednesday, November 9) or 10:00 a.m. tomorrow (Thursday, November 10) for a webinar titled “Election
Update:  Where Do We Go From Here” to learn what we can expect from the Trump Administration and how it might impact the ACA going
forward.

Election Update Webinar Information

Date:  Wednesday, November 9, 2016
Time:  3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. (EST)
Access Information:
To access this session, click here.
Password:  scott
For audio, please use the conference number below:
US TOLL: 1-650-479-3207
Audio access code:  664 903 261

Date:  Thursday, November 10, 2016
Time:  10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. (EST)
Access Information:
To access this session, click here.
Password:  scott
For audio, please use the conference number below:
US TOLL: 1-650-479-3207
Audio access code:  661 656 694

Written by Greg Stancil

Greg Stancil serves as a Senior Account Executive at Scott Benefit Services with over 17 years of experience in the healthcare
industry, working with PPO networks, carriers and as a consultant. He also serves as Director of Healthcare Reform, as which he
oversees Scott’s client healthcare reform plan actuarial validation and affordability custom modeling, healthcare client checklist, due
diligence process and client
HCR monthly webinar series. Additionally, Greg conducts healthcare reform workshops across the country and manages Scott’s
healthcare reform blog. Greg attended Luther Rice University and has his Registered Health Underwriter (RHU), Chartered
Healthcare Consultant (ChHC) and Certificate of Studies in Healthcare Reform designations from the American College.

https://www.scottins.com/how-will-the-2016-election-impact-the-aca/
https://scottevents.webex.com/mw3100/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=scottevents&service=6&rnd=0.0767965667173891&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fscottevents.webex.com%2Fec3100%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b000000022cb2ff426f0cc60d3c1a7c2ffba4c8e6c2948bc8134f7822a88017a6ee89cdab%26siteurl%3Dscottevents%26confViewID%3D1758150697%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAIqw3IIqkGjwsdaKm95_Ch8PY2nmNDTfycVc-IOeSD45A2%26
https://scottevents.webex.com/mw3100/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=scottevents&service=6&rnd=0.6965567714777634&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fscottevents.webex.com%2Fec3100%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000002d144ba4fb25a8f6c0e20ee617787da1075a2e2cc3b5586bde703f5c7c38137d0%26siteurl%3Dscottevents%26confViewID%3D1758150724%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAALMLwX_5Qb1PnsIh4cFf5TrZY-gVpA381eqgtk6VMkALA2%26
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